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A FEW LITTLE WONDERS.

THE MECHANICS ART DISPLAYED

IN INFINITESIMALS.

Some of the Wonders of the World Which
Seem Almost Impossible A City la ft

Cherry Stone A Coach Drawn by Fleas.
Other Dlmlnatires.

The Nurembergers hare always been fa-
mous for their many Ingenious mechanical
contrivances, but perhaps the most wonder-
ful b a cherry stone story.

At the time of the French Crystal Palace
exposition a Nuremberg toymaker exhibited
a cherry stone within the hollow of which be
had built a perfect plan of the city of Beras-tapo- l,

showing plainly a railway station and
the famous "Meatdah" of KJopntock.

A powerful microscope was used by the ex-

hibitor of this wonder, and it was estimated
by the exhibition authorities that not leas
than 500,000 people took a peep at the results
of the toynmkert toil, each of whom deposited
a franc in the hands of the ingenious me-
chanic, making him a snug little fortune.

Machines for weights and measures have
aluo been brought up almost to perfection.

CHAIN AND COACH FOB FLEAS.
Sir W. Armstrong, the great gun maker,

bad on exhibition in 1878 a machine for tak-
ing measurements that did its work so nicely
that the millionth part of an inch could be
ascertained with as much precision as an
inch or a foot. At the same exhibition one
A. M. Oberlong showed a balance so nicely
adjusted as to weigh accurately the

pnrt of a grain. Talk about little won-
ders not being wonderful ; the person surely has
but little conception of the really marvelous
that would not inspect Mr. Oberlong's deli-
cate balances rather than a Howe platform
scale the size of the state of Missouri.

Oswaldus Northingenus, an artist who lived
during the reign of Pope Paul V, about
1610, is said to have made six hundred
plates or diHhes of pewter, which were of
such diminutive proportions as to admit of
the whole lot being hidden upon the inside of
the stone of a common peach.

Mark Scarlost, a blacksmith who lived un-
der the reign of Queen Elizabeth, made a
chain of forty-fiv- e links, to whi-- be attached
a padlock made of steel and brat. eonshiting
of eleven pieces besides the key. The chain
was so small as to freely admit of being fast-
ened about the neck of a common every day
flea, and the apparatus, flea, chain, padlock,
key and all weighed but a grain and a half
when exhibited before the wondering royalty
on a plate of polished silver.

The reader will, no doubt, think these flea
and cherry stone stories worthy to be taken
with the proverbial grain of salt, noting, as
be will, that they nearly all bear the date and
stamp of "ye olden times;" but what will he
say when informed that within the last five
years a San Francisco professor has equaled
juarK ocar tost s ingenuity in every particular.

This Golden Gate grasper after the Infini
tesimal exhibited a perfectly trained team of
fleas, drawing a miniature tally-h- o coach
made of gold, with all four wheels perfect.
each turning on its axle. AU the elite of San
Francisco witnessed the professor's wonderful
exhibition of his control over these frisky
little pets, and all were unsparing in their
praises of the queer little team, the professor
ana tne goiaen coacn.

SMALL. WATCHES.
The first watch was made in Nuremberg in

the cherry stone about the year 1477. Soon
after its Invention curious gold and silver
smiths began to experiment on what they
could do in the way of diminutive time pieces.
One of these, now over S00 years old, is kept
as a wondor in one of the Swiss museums. It
is only an Inch in diameter.
but, small as it is, it not only indicates hours
and minutes, but seconds and tenths of sec
onds, days of the week, days of the month
and the number of the year.

Another of the old Nuremberg wonders
was in the form of an acorn,
of an inch In diameter and half an inch long.
It was perfect in every particular, kept good
time and was used as a charm on a lady
necklace.

One of exactly the same pattern, but pro-
vided with a tiny pistol, which was used as
an alarm, is now to lie seen in the South
Kensington museum, Loudon. King George
III, of England, had a watch not larger
than an old fashioned silver five cent piece,
which bad DO different ports, the whole
not weighing as much as a silver dime. It
would take a column of The Republic to
enumerate all the dainty little time pieces
that have been invented during the past 400
years. They have been niado not larger
than peas and set in rings fur physicians to
facilitate the counting of the pulse. They
have also been fixed In bracelets, brooches,
eye glasses, tops of pencils and even in um-
brella handles.. Finished workmanship and
plenty of money will provide almost anything
that can l conjured up by a myriad minded
people.

ivfi.n iterncAL rvonres.
The enginemakers, like the watchmakers,

have also tried to attain distinction in the
matter of the diminutive, lu 1870 John
Penn, the eminent maker of great steam en-
gines, who resided at Oreenwich, England,
came in possession of what was then the
smallest steam engine in the world. It stood
on a three penny piece. It really covered leas'
space, for its bne plate mensural only three-eight-

of an inch by about three-tenth-

From the extreme smallness of the model
some of the details were omitted, but not
enough to interfere in anv way with its
going. The screws were only the h

of an inch in diameter, and thera were
duly furnished with hexngnnnl nuts, which
could only lie loosened by aid of a tiny wrench
made for that purpme. The weight of the
whole model, without the three penny base,
was less than the weight of tbo coin itself.

Six years later, time of our centennial ex-
hibition, Penn would have felt ashamed of

' his "three penny piece engine" had he had iton
exhibition at Philadelphia. During the prog-gre- ss

of that great exposition, Taylor,
of Indianola, la., placed on exhiliition,"side by
side" with the great Corliss engine, an engine

erfect in all its parts, built on a twenty-fiv- e

cent gold piece, and with some of its parts so
small as to only be seen by aid of a powerful
microecoiie. The entire engine weighed but
three grains. In other words, it would have
taken 140 such engines to balance an ounce
avoirdupois. Three of tho Penn engines
would have weighed more than 140 like that
made by Taylor."

The engine made by D. A. Buck, of Water-bur- y,

Conn., is usually given in lists of small
things as the smallest engine in the world;
but this Is a mistake. The one mentioned
last above so far takes the palm for smallneas.

The writer cheerfully admits that the Buck
engine is more perfect in Its details than the
Iowa wonder; but the fact that its base plate
is a gold dollar forever kills its claim to being
the smallest, as the Iowa engine, aa men-
tioned above, uses a twenty-fiv- e cent gold
piece for the purpose. Buck's engine has 148
distinct pieces of machinery, held together
by fifty-tw- o screws. Three drops of water
fill the boiler to overflowing. The diameter
of Its cylinder is of an
Inch; the length of stroke, three-thirt- y econds

of an Inch ; 1U entire weight, four and a
half grains. John W. Wright la St. Louis
Republic.

Pin Cushion Koveltles.
Fin cushions with silver trimmings are on

every lady's toilet table, and most men own
at least one that is carried In the pocket.
There are acorn cushions, the acorn being oi
plush or satin, in a silver stalk with oxidized
oak leaves. A decided novelty Is a swan in
uTr wim a pin cusmon between lta wings

ana on its back, cushions attracting atten-
tion are those with modeled figures in silver,
as a bust of a shepherdess, mounted on an In-
flated skirt of plush or satin, which serves as
a cushion. Heart shaped pin cushions, with

silver cover, which hitter, on being In-

verted, becomes a Jewel tray, are pretty nov-tie- s

in this line. Jewelers' Circular- -

For Isle- -

Fourteen dry lota on four years time,
with six per cent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenpoet.

Used by physicians and the people over
forty years for Hemorrhages and Inflam-
mations, Pond's Extract Beware of im-
itations offered for the genuine.

Aaether Fake.
The "soap trick" is being successfully j

worked in many of the neighboring !

towns and it might be as well for Rock
Islanders to get posted in regard to the
scheme. The swindle is conducted by

htwo "slick" chaps who buy an abundance
of cheap soap and cut it up into small
pieces, which they perfume and neatly
wrap in colored paper. One of the fel-

lows dresses himself like a dude, and
while the crowd he gathers supposes it is
having lots of fun at no cost, he sells a
few pieces, and sometimes to start a
sale gives a few pieces away. The par
ties receiving it talk about the soap be-

ing just what .it is represented to be.
But the dude, makes such an idiot of
himself in boasting how much soap he
can sell in a day that a common, seedy
looking fellow in the crowd yells out,
"Well, why don't you sell It thent" They
at once become engaged in a wrangle,
which is terminated by the seedy looking
fellow betting that he can sell more soap
in ten minutes than the proprietor of the
stand can sell in half a day. The bet is
generally a large one, and as sympathy is
generally with the seedy fellow, the crowd
come to his support, and he rapidly sells
his share of the soap. The men are con-

federates, who thus play into each oth
er's hands. The twain were in Burling- -
ton recently .

I oa proved FarllliiCH.
The Council Bluffs and Pacific Limited

Vestibule Express, which now leaves the
Rock Island union depot on Vsn Buren
street, in Chicago, at 2:45 p. m. daily, is
a magnificent tram replete with every
modern improvement which can add to
safety and comfort. To its complement
of superb day coaches, dining cars and
Pullman sleeping cars the latter running
without change to Omaha) new and ele-
gant free reclining chair cars have been
added, which now run through from
Chicago to North Platte, in Nebraska,
(via Omaha) stopping at Fremont, Col-
umbus, Grand Island and other impor-
tant intervening points west of the
Missouri.

The night express, which leaves daily
(except Saturday) at 11 p. m. and on
Saturday at 1O.30 p. m., has also adopted
a feature of especial interest to those
contemplating a trip to interior and
Southern Kansas points, viz: the carrying
of a Pullman palace car through to Wich-
ita. This city, as well as its neighbor
Caldwell, is an important outfitting point
on the direct line to Kingfisher (or Lis
bon) and Ft. Reno In the Oklahoma
country. With a pasneneer service and
equipment in all other respects unequalled
ana the conveniences superadded of rest
ful reclining chair cars from Chicago to
North Platte, Nebraska; from Chicago to
Kansas City, and Kansas City to Cald
well, and through Pullman palace sleep.
ng cars to Wichita the qnestion natur
ally arises, "what more could the travel
ing public ask or desire?''

For further information, address John
Sebastian, general ticket and passenger
agent, Chicago.

A Clever Idea.
With a bird's eye view of the enchant

ing Rock river valley, the silvery Rock
river at your feet, the great majestic
r ather of Waters in the distance alive
with steamers, crowded with passengers
going north and south, whose pilots are
kept busy dodging the rafts pushed rap
idly down stream by the swift and pow
erful steamers engaged in this trade, a
picture is presented which can no where
else in this broad country be equalled,
and this with the exhilarating and brac-
ing perfume-laden- , dew-freshen- morn-
ing air, (rives an appetite that an epicure
would covet. Try it once, make up a
party of a dozen and telephone directly
to the watch tower the night before for
an early train and an early breakfast. and
on arriving you will find the biscuits and
"mocha mixed" piping hot. Davenport
Tribune.

Ceuaty naiimnt.
TRANSFERS.

15 Robinson Nye to A. W. Wads-wort- h,

ej lot 6. block 8.riuldah B Thom-
as' addition, Moline, $900.

II S Thompson to Ira H BufTum pt lots
6 and 7, block C5. Andalusia, fl.800.

John J Pipple to Andrew Caldwell, ne
4, nw 4, 20, 20. 2e, $1,600.

Lucy V Gallup to J F McKibben, pt
lots 1 and 2, block 2, Charles Bu ford's
addition, Rock Island, $2,150.

Advert lard Mat of better Wo. XI.
List of letters uncalled for at the FosUiffice st

Hock Island. Rock I land county, Illinois.
May 17, 189.

Bnrk, Mm Matilda EcDermott, Lizzie
Cleavelaud. Karl Murphy. Matt
Hazard, Mrs Jennie S, S Keese, Wm L
Johnson. M lt- - Emeli Mnvder, (.'has
Kinekin. Mis Ella Tilton, Preston
Lym h, M ias Msry Veroer, Leo
Lynch, Thomas Wilhelm, Franz

roaciOM LIST.
Friberg, C llolmberg. Miss Amelia

Ryan, Alice.
Give tbe number of the list when calling for

advertised letters. A. HUESING, P. M.

I have been a great sufferer from ca-
tarrh for over ten years; had it very bad,
could hardly breathe. Some nights I
could not sleep had to walk the floor.
I purchased Ely's Cream Balm and am
using it freely, it is working a cure surely.
I have advised several friends to use it,
and with happ results in every case. It
is tbe one medicine above all others made
to cure catarrh, and it is worth its weight
in gold. I thank God I have found a
remedy I can use with safety and that
does all that is claimed for it. It is cur-
ing my deafness. B. W. Sperry, Hart-
ford, Conn.

According to the Montgomery (Ala . )
Ditpateh. "parties of means and influ-
ence" talk of conducting a bull fight in
that city.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men to call on .any druggist for
a free trial packsge of Lane s Family
Medicine, the great root and herb remes
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up tbe complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Willie Coon, of Brooks county, Ga.,
suddenly jerked up his fish line and
fonnd a flBh's eye on tbe hook:

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a Bure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other Bores- -

Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold by druggists1

A Sheboygan, Wis., citizen, whose
identity is unknown, amuses himself by
slashing valuable dogs with a kniie.

What a nrv
that the otherwise beautiful girl should
have such bad teeth. And all . because
she did not use Sozodont. It costs so
little to "buy it considering the good it
does, and its benefits stretch out into her
future life. Poor girl!

A sparrow is making itself at home in
a cage of flying squirrels at the Fallon
bouse, Lock Haven, Pa., and no jars have
resulted to far. -

THE BOCK
". : LOCAL HOTICM. I I

'Jot Rent Two rooms over my
ch tnt tailoring establishment. .

J. T. L1X0N.

A. D. Huesing. real estate and insure
an je agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nua, Rock Island.

Two good houses and lots, corner of
Fi st avenue and Tenth street, city, for
sale cheap; all modern improvements.
Enquire of E. E. Parmenter, lawyer,
Rock Island, 111.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Hoesing. agent, office No. 1608 Second
av nue, Hock Island.

I nsure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As
set) nearlv 1.000,0tR). K. W. Hurst.
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bark.

Bsrth ft Babcock, Dentists.
No. 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Hard Coal Market.
Orate and egg sizep, iS per ton; stove,

No 4, and nut, $8 25 per ton; for best
quf lity of anthracite coal, screened and
del vered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be tdded on all orders of less than a ton.

. G. Frazer.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avcid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds- -

ma l, should apply to the agent of the
Anerican Suretv Co., of New ork.

En. LlKBKRKNKCHT,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, Bl.

A man in Warwick, Pa., has shaved
himself without a mirror for more than
six years and has only cut himself once.
if the local paper is to tie believed.

ABV10K 1U BU)T8ZE3
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of jour rest by a sick child suffering ami
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It vul relieve the poor little sufferer nn
met lately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
givi-- tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething fs pleasant to" the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy.
sici ins in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout 11 e
world. Prico 25 cents per bottle.

Cooking dandelions in a frying pan
wit 1 a little water and a thin slice of
baon is the latest recommended way for
making a healthful spring dish.

Seemineiy Eradicated
With repeated and powerful doses of
quinine, chills and fever, in some one of
its various forms, springs into active ex-

istence again, often without the slightest
apparent provocation. To extinguish
the smouldering embers of this obstinate
and recondite malady, no less than to
sublue it when it rages fiercely in the
system, llostetter s Stomach Bitters is all
sufl eient. When every resource of the
pharmacopoeia has been exhausted
aga nst it in vain, the Bitters conquer it

will remove every lingering vestige of
it. riay. more, the Hitters will protect
l bote brought within the influence of the
atmospheric poison that begets malarial
disese, from its attacks. Disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels, are among
the complaints to be apprehended from
the use of miasma tainted water. These
are both cured and prevented by the
timers. Kheumatinm, constipation and
renr.l complaints yield to its action.

A Tacouia, W. T., woman was arrested
for keeping a disorderly house, and be
cam 3 so angry that she lav down and
rolled herself in the mud.

Ir the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
tneni. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
Word purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Trice, 50 cents, of
druggists.

HUMPHREYS'
Di. HtiUFHRitTa'SpRcinrsareaclentltlejillyand

can-full- prepared pmicxtpilou ; immmI for many
lu private nract lee wli h succes.tuiri ft troverfea years used by the people. Kvery sliiKle &iie-ci- n

Is a special cure for the disease named.
These Kpecltlcs cure witboul drugglnK. pnnr-Inf- f

W reducing the system, and are in fort and
dee-- the MTereigs remedies oi l he arid.

or niiwctFii. sos. crass. nums.
Fevers, CouKestlon, Inflammation.
Wirna, Worm Kever. Worm Colic .if .1

Trying 'olc,orTeethlii of Infants
Diarrhea, of Children or Adults .2.1
Dysentery. Ortpluu, Hillous Colic- -. . .2$
t'halera Morbus, Xnmltlng
Coagkm Cold. Bronchitis M- -

Knarslii'ls. Tootbucbe. Faoeache . . .UH
Hick Headache. Vertigo .23BerndBchea. Hillous Stomach

fopDremrd or Painful Periods.White, too Profuse Periods
C'rvap. Cough. Difficult breathing ... .'..
halt Rheant. Erysipelas, Eruptions. .25
Khoamallsm. KnenmHtic rains
Fever and A sap. Chills, Malaria SO
Pile. Blind or Kleedlng .
I'marra, lnnuensa. coin intneneaa ,jw
Vbaoaintt t'onsh. Violent Couuhs. .AO

24 Wrneral Dehllily.Physlc&lWcufcueas .AO
27 Kidney IMsenxe-- .SO
25 Net-van- s Debility l.OOt rlnary Weaknpaa. Wetting Bed. .AttBO Diaeaaeaof theHear,Palplutloul.OO

R ild br Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
f lirloe. Da. Humphreys' Mhi au (144 paves)

riot ly hound tn cloth and gold, mailed free.
Ha mahreya'MedictaeCo.na Fulton Ht.N Y.Specifics.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only Genuine Hystem mf Memory Trminina.

Ktar Banks learned la sue rending.
Alina wnaderinc cared.

Every child and ndnlt crently benefitted.
Utaat inducements to Oimwpondenoe CUesea,

Ft pw-ta- with Opinions of Dr. Wm. A. Ham-men- it,

tlie world-fame- tipeeialist in Mind Dinonsm.
Daniel tireenlearThnmBnan, the Parnhol-ngist- ,

J. I. Buckley, D.P;.Hiitorof the VkHntian
Advat ate. A". 1.. Uirbard Praetor, the howntist,
Horn. J ndate Oibeoa, Judaa P. Benjamin, and
other, lent post free by
Pr f. A. I.OIHKTTE, 83T Fifth Ave.. N. T.

Uotn 4tered Trade MoiX Thebirongaht, Cbun.
DBl ike's Belt StattL

est,

Kiiboer

ami
for lanther

iiost Fasten-
ing and

Ileltlnir. Be-
ware of fmudtilent
and poor imitation.
NiinlHfenuiits irttlwut

3 thistriuir mark d jic
tur on the package.
Grreeaa,TwMdftCo
NJCaaaiheraSw

p - lafntert Jnlya.lBa. New Toms.

BlgG hBspireii nntvei-sa- l

eenaial satisfaction ia lbs1 1
cure of Uonorrbu-- and

jU QM Sills Uleet. I preacrihe It and
feel safe In recommencl-in- c

Z I vriaab-ayaj-e

It to all sufferers.l Plrtaf CbssldtlOt.
4.J.6TOXF.B. LP-Deca- tur,

ill
PRICE, l.flO.

JOB PRIMNO
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS -

Promp Jy and nestlf execs ted by the Aaeus Job
department. '

t9 Special attention paid to Commercial wot

ISraOTO ABQUSl

lllf

Absolutely Pure.
Tk Is powder never vanes. A marvel of parity,
etrength and wholesnmeness ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
em petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight slam or phoopliste powders. f;old only n
citu. Rotl Bikino Powdsb Co., ISO Wall St.
New York

Intelligence Column.

WANTED A UOOO DIM NO ROOM GlKL
3039 Fifth avenue.

AGENTS WANTED LOCAL Oil
work; quirk selling special-

ties: Stock warraktri.. JAS. K. WHITNEY,
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. ,15 4tws

TTOR SALE. .A CHOICE KIVE YEAR OLD
1. nrhamCow and calf a No. 1 milker and
perfectly gentle Knquiic at Central shoe store.

FOU SALE- .- THE CHANSON ESTATE
street and Kirth avenue. An.

Ply lo W. C. Cbannon 9i5 Fourth avo. 1 If

WANTBO RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions 1 erinanent : encc- -

nl inducements n w: fast selling SDecialtics.
Don't delay; salary from the start.

lli;ow N BKOS., Nurserymen. Chicago, III.

"VrAi!.TK.nAOEXTS nr our NEW PATENTr Hufes ; sl 2Tlhxlx: weight giUlbs. : relll price .tr. : other in nr.....rtn..est award .silver medali Centennial Kxposition.Kare chance: permanent business, our priceslowest. v e are not In the safe pool. Kxcltu-tv- e

Aiue cwic o.. iinciunuu. u.

I HAVE MORE WORK ON HAND THAN I
can handle alona and want to meet a irood

business man with some capital: nothing small:
no canvassing; something new and big money;
one who understands farming preferred. If you
want to make 5 this year, call and

Address Milan House, Milan, 111., P.
O, Box 170.

SALESMEN WK WISH A FEW M &N TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade; lamest mnnufnctnrers in our lin- e-
enclose stamp; wages $S per day: perma
nent position ; no postals answered: money ad
vanced for wasres, advertising, etc. CENTBSist,
MAN'r 0 Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. apl 4

OfC TO .V A MONTH CAN BE MADE
4 - workinif for us; asems preferred who

can furnish a horse and Rive their who'e time to
tne oiisiness: spare moments tnav be nmfitab v
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. V. JOHNSON Jfc CO.. 1009 Main St..
iticumonn, v a.

N. B. Please state aire and business expo.
rience :sever mind about sending stamp for re
plv. B. K. J . A Co. apl

New Advertisements.
NOW is thePINSIONS Soldlershould
ri.T.
Time To

Evcht
Ar

write at once for my new illnslrated circular
oiiKiiNAi. anil successful. vPit-- method for the
prosern- - Sill llH I! V fl.4 lW Increase of pen
tiou or sions O.UICK1.Y ob

tained no Fee unless successful.
II If fD Ml I C 'i su n. w.
Ml 1. UIIHLLLi WASHINGTON. D. C.

Reply at once aud mention this paper.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. ItEAKI'SLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
i worthy. Seccindavenue.

WILLIAM JAtkSOX,
TTOHNE Y AT UW. Office in Rock 1.1 ano

) National Bank Builume. ICnts Island. 111.

E. W. HUliST,
ITTORNKY ASH COUNSELLOR AT LAW

IV Office tn Masonic Temple mock, over Rock Is- -

.and National i:ink. Kockl stand. 111.

a. b. iviiimT. o. In WAJLaJTa.

SWKESEY A WALKER,
I TTOHNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

XlOfflce In Bengsion's brack, Uuck Islaad, 111.

WM. McEXlUr,
ITTORTfKT AT LAW Loan money en ptui
ilseenrlty, mke roilec.ti ns. Jterrrence, Mitch
ell Lynde. bankers, office ia Poslofflea Mock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AHIil'S.

fR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton a
.iiauu, rive cents per copy.

H. S. N( IIUItEMAN,
RmiTKCT ANDSCPERINTENDENT. Main

Jlofficc Cincinnatti, Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. fl2 ly

ST. LUKE'S I'OTTAUE HOSPITAL,
(IN THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
vr Eleventh streets. fi b 14 tf

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 9f., 27, SS and S9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

Geo.B.CARPENTER&GO.
Pay Special At teat! on to the

Manufacture of

AUDIDGS!
For House or fttorc We have tbe

FINEST LIKE OF STRIPES
TE"VICTJ, SHOWN

In this elty.
202 to 208 South Water Streot,

CHICAGO.

BrowDSon the Hatter
AGENT FOR

--Diinlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES

now shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted' by the Leglslatoreof Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.. and on Tues-

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on DesposiU at tbe rate
of 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY ANiTaDVANTAGES.
Tbe private properly of tbe Trustees is respon-

sible to tbe depositors. Tbe officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
apd married women protected by special law.

OmfM : 8. W. Wm black, President ; Joeh
Good, Vice President;C. F. DiamviT, Cashier.

3'aurrsss: S. W. W heelock. Porter Pklnner,
C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester, H. W. Csadee, C.
T. Grants, A. R. Wright, C. F. Hemenwsy, John
Good; J. M. Christy. C H. Stoddard.

t& The only chartered Havings Bank hi Rack
Island Conntr.

FRIDAY, MAY 17,

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 5053.

!

perfect,

1148. 100.

THE MOLINE

The Moline
ILU

ol FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGOBS
fall and complete line sad other Spring aeons, adapted Ha)

Western trade snperior and finish Illustrated List free
application, fee the NOUNS WAGON before

and Gas
Kn wles' Steam Inspirators and
Ot and Lead Pipe, Fitting and Goods of every

iwitDr uon ana racking oi ail vratm Tile ana Bewer Hp.
Offlc aid Baop S17 Eighteenth St., ROCK IRLAlfD, ILL.

FRED

SSSS n K50 K SS8SSS II G fN N S 8
H II G N K N
S II G N js K S
8SS Q N J N SSSS

8 II G GO N N N 8
8 G G N N N t8 8 II G G N NS 8 8

8S88 II GGG N NX SSSS

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in tbe safest counties of

Io'wa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & IIIRSCHL,

Davenpost, Iowa.

Hot
AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
fall line

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
jnst reeeived.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

JJ RUTHERFORD

V. s,, h f. v.m, s.
Honorary graduate and medallict the Ontario

Veterinary College; member Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat the lalect and most
acientific principle all the dipeaaes and abnormal
conditions the domesticated animals.

cousaltation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate every esse.

Office, residence and telephone call, Commer
clal hotel. Hock Island, 111.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tha old Firs and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY
Vow say reliable eomnany caa

patronage la solicited.
tflTOfltaa Argaa block.

WEAK MENlffiSrLxivMra, WW) ASASTfcK
(Kt.br Ihu New lueBovn.

Electric Belt Syaeanaorv.
Ihi.peei4c piirpitw.CnRKor

InseSii- - J tlllOOIM. Blild. MHhill..llilMil. nf
ItvdirMtuv llMlivh all ....

1iillmKi.'irV to health and VuioroiuiS'reTicrh. jtlMntt

LfPMUMt Imonerempataover Ather helia. Wlm M.n.l.
nwoenuyeuridintnmmnntlia. t panphlel4r. Utrna
I be Sandea Electrkl Co. IALsSrllosUChicaaa.

FEERLESS DYES'B"Sr
For BLACK STOCKINGS. .

ade tat 49 Colors nelthormi , Wtia Oat V.or
Bold dj Druyists. Also

Peerless Bronte Paints 6 colon.
Peerless Laundry Bluinf .
Peerless Ink Powders 7 colors.
PeerlessSbot HaraeatDreasias.
Poerkss Egg Dyes 8 colors.

1889.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM
and SIGHT PEED LUBRICATORS.

We gnarantee every one and will send Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone Residence Telephone

WAGON.

HOLISE,

Manulactnrers and
A of PLATFORM W ta

of wnrkrianshlp lr:ee on
piirehiwintr.

AT. YERBUEY,
Plumbing, Steam Fitting,

Pumps, Ejectors.
fVronght, Pipe Brass description

kinds,
Ho.

ALTER,

G

II

II

Mortgages- .-

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Coffee

A ot

of
of

of
on

of
Examinations,

in

PAID.
as as

oar
la

TO

HMV

all

l a.

A

PUMPS,

Contrac-
tors

Wagon Co.v

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they can be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce
and always has a nice stock on

hand.

ROCK ISLAND

ffiON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Sicce"or lo Geo. Downing, Jr.,

. Proprietor.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEN
212 I U

try . r. j j. . . B
w est oeconu cireei,

DAVENPOUT. - - IOWA.
HEAI FH IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than erer before.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria. 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
f 1WVBSEKTSTOCK. No prevtoa ajrpa.

1? V? "T? UJ "r iarma.att at V.. Kmaaiai, Mieh.

S ,

And you can
it yuu uut cnuose 10 Duy

Tlie Soap that's called the Santa Claus
Its good effects to try.

Because 'twill help you through your work
At such a rapid rate,

That you'll have time to master all you care to undertake.
All Grocers sell SANTA CLAUS SOAP.

Made by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago.

FRANK

Embalming a Specialty.
No. 1S05 Second avenue.

.S v VN - n'k

The finest carriages and buggies in
the city can be had at any bonr

tif the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

Shop Corner
and

Th
"oftsj- r-
Would not have

been ?n

I Had they not Sou 'ht
knowlpri b

And used their ears
and eyes

Jn getting infop
- mation

.?.f7c7 so.rt
i..uaa 01 going through

the world
Like men both and Un
be as as tht--

CLOUGH,

Fior4 furnlic).

Y LIVERY,

Uoarding

AM)

WATCHES,

FEED STABLE.

DIAMONDS,
Sterling Silver and PMed Fw,

Jewelery, Clocks,

Gold-Heade- d Canes. I'fctaclrs

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER,
No. 187 Second .rr-nue- .

jNJew Elm Street GrccerJ
GEO. E. BEO WNER,

(Successor th Dancjiiard & Hnwner)

FLOUR AND ITEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low

as the lowest Telephone t onnections.
GIVE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

A. F. SCHMID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the puMic that

be is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING ROD,
and uives a Lightning Insurance Policy wilb every job performed.

tSAny jnb, no matter bow complicated, done in the flist sri ut iflo manner.

Square dealing to one and all is our motto.

S21 Twentieth St., Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastiy,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKEliY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

EVGood delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

GEO. SAYADGE,
PnOPRIKTOR OF

'TIVOLI SALOON'
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a ppecialty.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

Contreictor
Office and Seventeenth St.

Avenue,
TKl kind of ArtiaUc work a

tornichad

t

r for

I)?siriis

.No. 1707 Second avenue. Rock Island

B. F.

Seventh
specialty.

deaf
wise

THE

DeGEAR,
andBuildcr,

. . Rock IsliUld
.

Plana and ertlaiatea tot aU kinda of bam ff

on application.


